Readers’ Theater, Session 2, Fall 2014: A Quartet Festival

   M- Guy
   F- Girl

2. Developing in a Dark Room [Joseph Catalfano] 10 min [pps 21-24]
   F- Meredith
   M- Mark

3. All Things Being Equal [Faye Sholitan] 10 min [pps 204-207]
   F- Carrie
   F- Berta

4. I Just Want to Get to Phoenix [John Lane] 10 min [pps 178-181]
   M- Frank
   M- Richard

5. Third [Wendy Wasserstein] 10 min [pps 290-293]
   F- Emilie
   F- Laurie

6. Is That a Gun in Your Pocket [Carol Mullen] 10 min [pps 386-389]
   M- Adam
   M- James